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 ding ceni Sakthikulangara is t rnportant prawn lax  la. Study 'awn 
fishery exploited by shrimp trawlers for a period of 15 years during 1986-200b at rnis centre 
indicated a decline in the landings in the first five year period followed by improved fishery 
between 1991 and 1995. However, decline in catch and catch rate was registered in the next 
5 years. Contribution of Sakthikulangara to the Kerala prawn fishery declined from 51% in 
seventies to 30% in eighties and 24% in nineties. 'Karikkadi' (Parapenaeopsis stylifera) contributed 
to 68% of the average annual production during 1986 - 2000. Extension of trawling to middle 
shelf waters and introduction of night trawling transformed the complexion of prawn fishery 
in the nineties with the addition of nonconventional species such as Trachypenaeus curuirostris, 
Solenocera choprai and Penaeus canaliculatus. Analysis of data on prawn fishery at Sakthikulangara 
for a period of 20 years (1981-2000) to study the impact of ban on monsoon trawling has 
indicated that trawling ban for a short duration of 45 days in the first half of the season is 
advantageous to the 'Karikkadi' fishery. 
Saki the leading 
prawn I I S I L U ~ ~  centres in the country and 
enjoys a unique position in the prawn 
fishing map of Kerala. This centre con- 
tributes maximum prawn landings in the 
trawl sector in Kerala. landings at 
Sakthikulangara rep0 this paper 
include the prawn catcn lanaed by shrimp 
trawlers at the nearby Neendakara Fish- 
ing Harbour. Trawling, the most effective 
fishing method to exploit demersal re- 
sources, was initiated in the state by Indo- 
Norwegian Project. This project had its 
beginning at Neendakara in 1953. All the 
major initiatives in the trawl sector in the 
state had the roots at Sakthikulangara. 
Monsoon trawling which boosted the 
tre in Keri
roductic 
- .- - 
on the PI 
- c  La.$- -. 
n )n in Kerala was 
initiated at Sakthikulangara in the first 
half of seventies and this centre all alone 
contributed to 53% of the prawn landings 
in Kerala during this period. Until mid- 
eighties prawn fishing in Kerala was 
mainly aimed at conventional species such 
as Metapenaeus  dobsoni  (Poovalan) , 
Parapenaeopsis stylifera (Karikkadi), Penaeus 
indicus (Naran) and Metapenaeus affinis 
(Kazhanthan) and the trawling was con- 
fined to near shore waters. In the second 
half of eighties trawling was extended to 
deeper waters, which changed the com- 
plexion of prawn fishery in Kerala with 
the availability of a large number of non 
conventional species. This step had its 
beginning at Sakthikulangara . In 1999 
coastal shrimp trawlers based at 
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Sakthikulangara ventured into deep sea 
fishing operations opening up, a new 
chapter in the deep sea fishing history of 
the country. In short, the success or fail- 
ure of the prawn fishery in Kerala is largely 
determined by the performance of shrimp 
trawlers based at Sakthikulangara. 
George et a2 (1980) studied in detail the 
prawn fishery of Sakthikulangara- 
Neendakara region for the period from 
1973 to 1979. As a follow up to this re- 
port, an intensive study of monsoon prawn 
fishery from 1980 to 1982 was under- 
taken by George et al. (1983). Suseela 
a1 (1982) reported the availability of 
tential new resource of vrawns sudL aa 
Trachypenaeus curz , Penc 
canaliculatus and Sole; hoprai f: 
Neendakara area. Details of the deep sea 
prawn fishery of 'Quilon Bank' during 
1999-2000 had been given in detail by 
Rajan et al. (2001). 
V 
leus 
rom 
Data base: The catch and effort data 
was provided by Fishery Resources As- 
sessment Division of Central Marine Fish- 
eries Research Institute. Species composi- 
tion of the fishery was based on the weekly 
observations carried out by Crustacean 
9sheries Division of CMFRI between 1986 
and 2000. 
Craft and gear and fishing grounds 
Small and medium sized trawlers (26- 
65 ft OAL) operating 2 ( IP 
trawl nets with cod end 20 
to 25 mm were engaged m prawn nsnmg. 
lmall trawlers were engaged in single day 
ishing confining the operations upto to 
'40 m in non- monsoon months. These 
lperations were mainly targeted at con- 
,entional species such as P. stylifera and 
M. dobsoni. Multiday and night trawling 
operations extended upto 60 m was mainly 
aimed at non conventional prawn species 
such as 'Pullan' (T.  curvirostris), 'Ocean 
I mesh ! 
m shrirr 
size of 2 
.-. t . -  
The present communication deals with black' (P. canaliculatus) and 'Ridge back 
the prawn resources exploited by shrimp shrimp' (S, choprai). In the monsoon 
trawling in the inshore waters of months, trawling was mainly carried out 
Sakthikulangara over a period of 15 years at depths between 30 and 60 m targeting 
'Karikkadi' prawn which m from 1986 to 2000 and reflects the changes 
. 
to igrate 
- deeper grounds. that have taken place during this long 
duration in the light of monsoon traw!;- 
ban implemented by Governmenl 
Kerala. 
The authors are thankful to Dr. Mohan 
Joseph ModayiI, Director, Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin and 
Dr. E.V. Radhakrishnan, Head, Crusta- 
cean Fisheries Division, CMFRI for en- 
couragement. 
General trend of prawn production 
Yeanvise catch, effort, species compo- 
sition and catch rate on the prawn fishery 
for the period 1986-2000 are given in Table 
1. The data was segmented into 3 blocks 
of 5 years and average of each block is 
presented. 
Catch: Annual prawn catch ranged 
between a minimum of 4046 t in 1989 and 
Table.1 Details of pi 
(Species composition 
*awn Iandi 
in percent, 
ngs (t) at Sakthikulangara by shrimv trawlers durin~ 1986-2r" - o
a0 
age given in parenthesis) 
Year No. of Trao 
. -. 
P.mono- P.smi- P.cana- 
xs don sulca- 
M. mnnn M- h.aob- r.s- .f.rumi- S.cho- Others Tc 
m r i  I;& 
tch/ Catch/ 
boat trip 
5) (kg) 
....- -.. 
awn hr 
tch(t) (kl 
prai 
tus 
NJ JJ. 
1046 lo! 
Yverage 
aL1m L U L  L 
(1.9) ( 
358 2 
nnr r 
Average 
1991-1995 17 
% 
1 9  
1 9  
1 
1 
1 
Yverage 
996-2000 12 
b 
1 
$ 
Average 
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a maximum of 17138 t in 1993. Good 
fishery was reported in 1991 (14147 t), 
1992 (15433 t), 1993 (17138 t), 1995 (15077 
t), 1996 (13034 t), and 2000 (14756 t). The 
fishery was poor in 1986 (6969 t), 1988 
(9236 t), 1989 (4046 t) 1990 (8782 t) and 
1999 (7440 t). The average annual pro- 
duction of 8386 t between 1986-90 in- 
creased to 14829 t between 1991and '95, 
which declined to 11314 t in the next 5 
and a minimum of 5.2 kg in 1999. Catch 
rates were poor in 1986, 1989, 1997, 1998 
and 1999; moderate in 1988, 1994, 1996 
and 2000. Catch rates were good in 1987, 
1991, 1992, 1993 and 1995 (Fig.1). Av- 
erage annual catch rate of 13.4 kg in 1986- 
1990 increased to 16.8 kg during 1991-96. 
However, the next 5 year period regis- 
tc iecline of 44% in the catch rate 
M lme down to 9.4 kg/hr. 
year block of 1996-2000. Extension of fish- Fishing Details on the quarter 
ing to deeper waters, increased night wise prawn landings are given in Table 2. 
'perations and 'ptimum effort During 1986-2000 more than 60% of the 
in good performance of prawn average annual landings were harvested 
fishery between 1991 and 1995. in the 3rd quarter of the year (July-Sept). 
Fishing effort: The fishing effort was This quart& contributedto 61.4% of the 
minimum in 1989 (448226 hrs) and maxi- annual prawn catch in 1986-'90,63.6% in 
mum in 1999 (1422074 hrs). Average 1991-95and 58.1% in the succeeding 5 
annual effort of 625712 in 1986-90 in- years. As peak fishing season for 
creased to 881050 hrs in the next 5 year 'Karikkadi' coincides with the 3rd quarter 
period. Between 1996-2000 the average of each year maximum percentage of the 
annual effort reached a maximum of annual prawn landings of 
1204817 hrs. It is interesting to observe Sakthikulangara occurred during this 
here that despite a ban on trawling for 45 period. Second quarter (April-June) con- 
days in the monsoon season since 1989, tributed to 15.1% of average ann lual lanc 
the effort registered a progressive increase. . - . I 4 
I 
Ave nual boat trip of 13526: 
1986-91 wed to 171106 in 199: 
period regstering an increase of 2. ,. 
Average number of boat trips heavily de- I I. clined to 128829 in the following 5 years. TJ 
However, no corresponding decline in - 
trawling hours was registered during this - 
** period. On the contrary, trawling hours 
were on the j 
periods due tc 
increase 
multid 
I durinp 
lay fishj 
; 1986-2 
mg trip. 
- - - -  - -,. -. - erulrs on me cuscn una curcn per unit Catch rate: Maximum catch of 20 kg effortfir on the prawn fishery offSakt1 ra 
per hour of trawling was recorded in 1993, during 1986-2000. 
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Table 2. Quarter wise p r m  landings ( I )  at Sakthikulangara by shrimp trawlers behueen 1986-2000 (Quartwise 
ition in parenthesis) 
1st quarter ' 2nd quarter ~ t a l  
(Apr-Jun) 
- 
1986 1232 
1987 WI 2074 UYY 
1988 848 
1989 500 
1990 1 w - i ~  LO59 ~ J L U  LJUL 01 OL 
percen tag 
Year 3rd qua 
,- . - 
ter Tc 
Average 
% 
. 1991 
1992 
1993 
Average 
% 
19% 
1997 
1998 
1999 
Average 
% 
Average 
for 1986-2000 
% 
re were i ings followed by 1J.r 10 by fourth quarter 
(Oct-DE rch 
was lea ion 
of 10.2l 
S osition 
rrawn risnery at Sa~tnl~ulangara was 
supported by a number eid species 
belonging to different P. stylifera 
was the most dominant constituent of the 
prawn fishery (Fig. 2). Others in order of 
a1 1, 
P.  indicus, M .  monoceros, M .  affinis, S .  
choprai, P. canaliculatus, P. semisulcatus and 
P. monodon. Other s~ecies represented in 
s r Parapenaeopsis 
ac sis spp., T. sedili 
ar~u r . mrlxillipedo. "1 ~lle miscellaneous 
prawns, Metapenaeopsis spp.. supported a 
sizeable fishery in 1997. 
e first c 
uctive v 
Jan-Ma. 
mtribut: 
s comp 
r.  . 
nall nt 
clivirost~ 
.A n -, 
I 
were 
rpenaeop: 
. A L  rL 
s of pena 
genera. 
... 
Eventhough annual variations in the 
Prawn fishery off Sakthikulangara 
- styliferr; : June - Septc * 
curviro: : October-Ma 
S. >her, November 
February-May 
Impact or ban on monsoon trawling on 
ths n fishel ~kthikul 
On the recornmenuation c- - ---.  
Ba nan Nc ~mittee I 
Gc mt of Kc lposed z L 
monsoon trawling m rne territorial wa- 
ters of Kerala in 1988. However, 
Sakthikulangara was exempted from the 
implementation of ban during this year. 
Trawling ban during monsoon is in op- 
eration at this centre since 1989. An 
2 impact 
shery at 
rnis cenrre. rur rnis sruuy, prawn land- 
ings by shrimp trawlers for 20 years be- 
tween 1981 and 2000 were analysed to 
study the availability of 'Karikkadi' (P. 
stylifera) in particular and penaeid prawns 
in general during pre-ban period (1981 
to 1988) and ban period (1989-2000). 
Emphasis is made on 'Karikkadi' landings 
as nearly 92% of the average monsoon 
landings during the 20 year period was 
contributed by this prawn. Moreover, 
86% of the average annual landings of 
'Karikkadi' was recorded during the 
monsoon season. This exercise is only of 
a limited nature since only prawn resource 
in a single centre is dealt with here. This 
-"tdy is not intended to go into wider 
nification of this controversial issue. 
Monsoon trawling in Kerala is largely 
confined to Sakthikulangara -Neendakara 
I
stris 
choprai : Octc 
and 
- 
langara 
,f Prof 
lir Con 
erala im 
. .. - 
report 
1 ban or 
- - 
made h 
the mo 
. T?-- * 
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tudy thf 
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:emp t is 
ban on 
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Fig. 2. Specieswi! ~tage composition of 
prawn landing3 ar ~a~thikulangara during 
1986-2000. 
peak fishing pel ies 
of prawns were noticed dunng 19116-2000, 
a general picture on the peak season of 
fishery for constituent species is given. 
riod for 
.. - 
individi 
- .  
la1 spec: 
---  - 
P. indict 4s 
don P. mono 
P. semis ulcatus : Vctober-December 
and March-May 
P. canaliculatus - - :tober - December 
~d April - May 
M. dobsoni arch-May 
3 L L  
rar 
M. monc ly, August and 
February-May 
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and Kochi because of infrastructural ad- 
vantages available at these centres to berth 
the trawlers in the unfavourable weather 
condit wailing during the season. 
period 
years. 
A......C. 
was nc 
There 
, ,,A. 
?ver i m ~  
was no 
..-.L-A A 
3osed ir 
unifon 
.E I.... L. 
Trawl ban for the entire monsoon 
' the 
the 
1 any of 
mity in 
and 1995. During these years the actual 
ban lasted between 24 and 43 days per 
season. Since 1996, 4 9h-g 
ban from 15'h June to 'gu- 
larly in operation. 
g efforl 
1 II -1. 
prawns 
Ie pre-E: 
a#.,- -- 
5 days I 
29'h Jul 
of traw 
y was n 
Table a snows me carcn, errorr ana 
catch rate of landed by shrimp 
trawlers in tl )an (1981-88) and 
ban periods ( IYBY-zu 
In the pre-ban perioa or lrdl-'88 trz 
ing hours in the monsoon season ranged 
between 180557 in 1986 and 286739 in 
1984 with an average of 226247 hrs. In 
the ban period between 1989 and 1994 
trawling hours declined and ranged 
between 78756 in 1989 and 189175 in 
1994. Since 1995, despite a ban of one 
and half months there was a sharp in- 
crease in the trawling hours during mon- 
soon period. During 1995-2000 the fish- 
ing hours ranged between 211464 in 1996 
and 479050 hours in 2000. .The average 
fishing effort in the monsoon period 
during ban duration (1989-'00) was 
236899 hrs. 
)an per iod shc 955667 in the 1 ]wing an 
increase of 45% 
Fishery of I? sfvlifera during monsoon 
season in the F 
'Karikkadi' ~ ~ I L U ~ I L ~ ~  I c ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~  etween a
minimum of 4245 t in 1983 and maxi- 
mum of 10013 t in 1984 with an average 
of 6747 t during the pre-ban period of 
1 
arcn rate per hour of fishing for 
t :ies varied widely between 21.1 
k 83 and 46.6 kg in 1987 with an 
iverage of 29.8 rs 
Ian period. 
Karikkadi fishery during: monsoon sea- 
son in the ban period 
During the ban period (1989-2000) the 
atch rate / hr of trawling was high in 
992 (55.1 kg), 1993 (86.7 kg) and 1995 
(44.8 kg). Catch rates were poor between 
1997 and 1999 ranging between 7.5 kg 
and 11.6 kn. Catch rate was moderate in 
other ye le average catch rate of 
'Karikkac hour of fishing during 
monsoon season was 25.8 kg 
n the ei .ght yea 
Landi P. stylifera during mon- 
soon seasul~ rallged between 2472 t in 
1999 and 11452 t in 1995 with an average 
of 6116 t during 1989-2000. Despite a 
ban lasting several days, landings were 
good in 1992 (7978 t), 1993 (10778 t), 
1995 (11452 t) and 2000 (10602 t), Land- 
ings were poor in 1989 (1979 t), 1990 
(3350 t), 1991 (4701 t), 1997 (3416 t), 
Average annual trawling effort in hours 1998 (4819 t) and 1999 (2472 t). Catch 
in the pre-ban period was 657926 against was moderate in the rest of the years. 
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Table 3. Particulars of prawn landings(t) at Sakthikulangara in the vre, -ban and I ban years f catch rar te per hour 
. . 
in kg in parenthesis) 
Years No. of Trawling Karikknl 11 prawn Annual Annual __.._.. Annua 
i trawling at trips 
monsoon 
hours in 
monsoon 
catch ir 
monsoc 
I catcl boat tript Karikka 
catch 
la1 prawn 
ldings 
" 
hours 
Averaee 49919 226247 6747 (29.8) 773 
n years 
Average 38129 
Total prawn landings in the monsoon t 1 9 & ~  with an average of 7730 t. In 
season during ~re-ban and ban periods the ban period this ranged between 2263 
Total prawn catch in vre ban veriod t in 1989 and 12272 t in 1995 with an 
ranged between 5616 t j 74 average of 6947 t. Catch rate per hour for 
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total prawns amounted to 34.2 kg and 10076 t (Table 3). In the ban period this 
29.3 kg respectively in the pre-ban and ranged between 4046 t in 1989 and 17138 
ban periods (Table. 3). t in 1993. The average annual prawn 
'Karikkadi' contributed to 87.2% and 
88.0% of average aimual prawn landings 
in the monsoon season during pre-ban 
and ban period respectively. In addition 
to P. stylifera other species represented in 
the fishery during monsoon in small 
quantities were M. dobsoni, M. affinis, M. 
monoceros, P. indicus and T. curvirostris. 
.----- 
ards 1 
was 
+ 
As monsoon period was the peak fish- 
ing season for P. stylifera the contributinn 
of its fishery during this period tow 
its annual catch at Sakthikulangara 
87.5% and 78.3% during pre-ban and Dan 
period respectively. During the entire 
period of observation (1981-2000) its av- 
erage percentage contribution was 
(Fig.3). 
Annual prawn landings in the pre ban 
and ban periods 
Annual prawn landings in the pre-ban 
period ranged between 6969 t in 1986 
and 14204 t in 1984 with an average of 
landings at Sakhikulangara during ban 
period amounted to 11962 t. An increase 
of 18.7% in the landings during the ban 
period was recorded. Average catch rate 
for the pre-ban period was 15.3 kg/hr 
against 12.5 kg in the ban period. The 
average annual effort which was 657926 
hrs in the ure-ban duration went upto 
5 ing ban period showing 
E 25.2%. 
1 
IS, dur 
ase of 
,55667 1 
Ln incre 
- .  
Fig. 3. Seasonwise landings of Parapenaeopsis 
stylifera at Sakthikulangara during 1981- 
2000. 
ion 
iequent 
\Tight tri 
icale. Th 
. . 
tds off S ;akthikulangara is 
,he most intensely exploited area for 
penaeid prawns in the entire country. 
Intensive trawling in the seventies resulted 
-n the landings of an average annual 
xawn catch of 24095 t. Trawling con- 
rinued unabated in eighties in spite of 
sharp fall in the average annual prawn 
catch to 12121 t registering a 50% decline 
in the landings. Upto the middle of the 
eighties, trawling was mainly carried out 
in the inshore areas targeting conventional 
esources such as P. stylifera, M. dobsoni, 
I. indicus, M. monoceros and M. affinis. 
;aced with diminishing catch and con- 
unecox 
I into mil 
. .* 
~omic r 
ddle she 
- - -  
- 
,eturns, trawlers 
!lf operations upto 
JU merers m me second half of eighties. 
P ~wling was resorted to in a large 
s ese steps changed the entire com- 
plexlon of the fishery with the addition of 
nonconventional resources such as T. 
curvirostris, S. choprai, P. semisulcatus and 
P. canaliculatus. T. curvirostris became the 
second dominant constituent of the fish- 
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ery, relegating M. dobsoni to the third 
position. This medium sized prawn which 
was initially marketed at a rate of Rs.15 
to Rs.20 per kg, fetched Rs.40/- towards 
the end of nineties. The 'tiger' prawns (P. 
monodon, P. semisulcatus and 
P. canaliculatus) though caught in moder- 
ate quantities fetched an exorbitant price 
-. - in the export I 
ity to the fish 
narket I 
ery . 
tdded sc 
Despite a ban on trawllng in the peak 
fishing months of June and July, 
'Karikkadi' fishery improved in the first 
half of nineties. With ever-increasing fish- 
ing effort, production suffered in the sec- 
ond half of nineties, which in turn, re- 
sulted in the decline in the catch of both 
'Karikkadi' and 'Pullan'. 
Contribution of Sakthikulangara to the 
prawn fishery of Kerala declined from 
51% in seventies to 30% in eighties and 
24% in nineties. George et al. (1980) stud- 
ied in detail the shrimp resources along 
the Neendakara coast for the period 1973 
- '80 and indicated a definite case of 
economic overfishing and advised restric- 
tion of effort as the only possible approach 
to manage the fishery. George et al. (1983) 
investigated the monsoon prawn fishery 
at Neendakara from 1980 to 1982 and 
strongly recommended implementation of 
some effective conservation methods for 
proper management of the fishery. Tak- 
ing into account both the biological and 
economic aspects of fishery they recom- 
mended limitation in the number of ves- 
sels in operation by suitable licensing 
method and by restricting the entry of 
boats from other states. The present study 
reveals that current fishing effort in hours 
has more than doubled when compared 
with 1981-85 period. Both catch and catch 
rate registered sharp decline over the years. 
It is high time to decide the optimum num- 
ber of trawlers required to exploit the avail- 
able prawn stock of Kerala coast and take 
. - In o imple: ment thc e decisic 
tictly. 
'V..&L 
989. st 
~f ban 01 
, ~ .. 
ome int 
ngs in bf 
monsc 
langara 
Ion pl 
and m, 
udies ci 
2 'Karik 
" 
: facts. 
tntities j 
:awn 
aximum 
- 
ut on tl 
3tch bas 
~ - --- 
:atch I 
1 catch 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ m ; k a d i '  contributea LV ~ ~ e a r l v  90% 
of the at 
Sakthiku of 
this species in Kerala is generally landed 
at this centre. Ban on monsoon trawling 
is in operation at Sakthikulangara since 
1 ~rried o. ct 
c kadi' c; le 
data collected from 1981 to 2UUU revealed 
s 'Karikkadi' land- 
i in 20 years period 
were recorded in ban years: 1992, 93, 95 
and 2000. Despite a ban of trawling for 
half of the monsoon fishing season, av- 
erage monsoon landings of P. stylifera 
during pre-ban and ban period were al- 
most equal. Notwithstanding the ban, ac- 
tual fishing effort in hours during ban 
years improved over the pre-ban period 
by more than 45%. Studies carried out on 
the dynamics of 'Karikkadi' fishery in the 
monsoon months by Suseelan et al. (1989, 
1990, 1992, 1993 and 1998) by utilizing 
the facilities of Research Vessels, R.V. Skip- 
jack and FORV Sagar Sampada revealed 
that this species leave the inshore grounds 
in large numbers with the commencement 
of southwest monsoon and remain in 20- 
40 m depth zone in June and in 40-60 m 
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depth zone in the remaining monsoon were an ugly spectacle at Sakthikulangara 
months. Results of FORV Sugar Sampada before the imposition of ban is a thing of 
cruises showed that the offshore migra- past in the ban period. 
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tion of 'Karikkadi' took place along the 
southwest coast between Quilon in the 
south and Marmagoa in the north. Un- 
less the P. stylifera stock is exploited during 
monsoon from these deeper grounds, it 
is unlikely that this stock will be available 
for capture in the postmonsoon months. 
An experimental ban on trawling for the 
I n indepth 
3n the re- 
source w i l l alone prove wnether the 
)er 
lar 
grounas m tne lnsnore waters to support 
a postmonsoon fishery. Before attempt- 
ing to implement a complete ban on trawl- 
ing, adequate : ~ould bc to 
safeguard the t ic intere .he 
fish workers who will be thrown out of 
jobs on t of this 
Heavy r r c r  uitment. o r  JUVCIWC ylclw 
to the P. stylifera fishery takes place in 
the months of June and July. These juve- 
niles below 70 mm in size are totally dis- 
carded by processing in of 
poor meat content. Befc !n- 
tation of trawl ban nearly ~370 01 t' 
monsoon catch in June and July w 
constituted by these discards. As a resi 
of the trawling ban in the first half 
monsoon, these juveniles got a chance 
grow into larger size groups which -. 
turn improved the fishery in August. 
Annual mean size of 'Karikkadi' prawn 
had improved by 5 mm during the ban 
period. Heaps of rotten discards which 
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Traditic hing sector ad1 I 
for ban o ing contends th
soon coincides with peak spawnlng sea- 
son for 'Karikkadi' which is far from truth. 
Spawning takes place throughout the year 
with peaks during November-December 
and March-April. Spawners of P. stylifera 
are sparsely represented in the monsoon 
fishery. 
Based on tms detailed stuay maae on 
the prawn fishery of Sakthikulangara, it 
is suggested that the partial ban on mon- 
soon trawling for 45 days during June- 
July of every year being implemented along 
Kerala coast can be continued as it 
improves the aualitv of 'Karikkadi' fish- 
er! ioon sea 
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